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Bowling Tourney

San Francisco's Les Fleming
Leads Coast League In RBI's

Indian lastball Team
To Play Glide Thursday

Indian diamond coach Norm
West, still looking for opponents to
face his Roseburg baseball club,
announced today that he has sche-
duled a practice game with Glide
at Finlay field Thursday.

The Indians defeated Glide last
Thursday 12-- in a game that
saw 25 Indian players enter the
lineup.

Coach Les Wright hopes to get
the Wildcat pitching under con-
trol and, with a few less errors

by both sides, make a ban game
out of the affair.

Game time is 3:30 p.m.

TWO Ml ITS AT ON CI .

Finlay field saw two track meet
being run at the same time when
the Indiana played host to the
Grants Pass tninclada and the Jun-
ior varsity and Papooses ran a
duel meet with Grants Pass Junior
vanity and Junior high school
squads.

The meet waa scheduled to get
underway at 3:30 today.

ply by the sight of a teammate
camped on second base.

Fleming's batting average Is a
skimpy .239. Yet in 27 games, the
Seals' first baseman has knocked
in 29 runs, a generous contribu-
tion to San Francisco's foothold in
the first division third place, to
be precise.

He'll probably figure prominently
in Manager Lefty O'Doul's plans
when the Seals open their intra-ba-

series at Oakland tonight.
Le us also pause for a moment

to mourn for the Seattle Rainiers,
last in the standingc and, signifi-
cantly, last in RBIs. The carcass

By JIM HUBBART
(AMOclatod Ptwm Sporuwriurt

Long iso, baseball strategists
fought off insomnia with a little
ditty which today is regaining pop-
ularity on the managerial hit pa-
rade. It goes approximately like
ao:

Iff not home runa that win the

Slines,
e back your power guys;

A batting average ain't no good
Without those RBIs.
With this in mind then, let us

pause (or a moment of silent trib-
ute to San Francisco's Les Flem-
ing, who, as of now, leads the Pa-
cific Coast league's
department.

No bases empty swatter, he. The
stocky Texan is one of those rare
personalities who derives his in- -

spiration for hickory mayhem aim- -

iBr The Auocuted Preeei
ASISALL

Washington 4, Oregon 1.
Willamette College of Idaho

Whitman S t. Llnflrld
TINNIS

Puget Sound 6, Seattle Univer-
sity 1.

Celeri To Make Debut
In Base-bal- l With Bees

SALT LAKE CITY, April cS-I-.Vl
Bob Celeri, the University of Cal-
ifornia ace football quarterback
will make hia professional oase-ba-

debut with the Salt Lake City
Bees.

The announcement of Celeri' s
signing with the class C club w.s
made by President Bert Dunne
upon hi arrival from the Bees'
California training camo.

Celeri will report to the Pioneer
league club Wednesday or Thurs-
day from Oakland, Calif., Dunne
said.

The California gridder of two
nose oowi games is tne property
of the Oakland Acorns of Uie Pa-
cific Coast league.

TRUCKERS

Local claims service Is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your
truck is damged.

LOW RATES
. . . on collision and liability cov-

erage gives you standard protec-
tion at substantial

Field In State
Open Golf Play

PORTLAND. Ore., April 25-- (.T)

Harold West, pro at the host
Tualatin club, held a
lead on the field today as the an-
nual Oregon open golf tournament
moved into its second
round.

But, although his
67 established him aa an early fa-
vorite to regain the crown he won
in 1948, West still faced, a challenge
from any of the 10 otfier competi-
tors who broke or equalled par.

Right on the leader'a heels was
the Chuck Congdon,
Tacoma pro, and a pair of ama-
teurs, Neil Sater 01 Vancouver,
Wash., and John Frey ot Portland.
Each had a first day 69.

At 70 were Bob Duden, Portland
amateur; Frank Newell,- - another
Tacoma pro; and Dick Yost, the
Oregon State college ace.. Ed Oli-

ver, Seattle pro. and a Portland
duo of Joe Mozel and Al Zimmer-
man posted 71's. Completing the

contingent was
Ted Longworth.

Olhei first round scores includ-
ed :(X) denotes amateur):

Dick Killen, Olympia, 73: Buck
McKendrick, Sunnyside, Wash., 74;
(X) Bill Johnson, Corvallis, 74;
(X) Ron Clark, University of Ore
gon, 75; Wendell wood, Eugene,
75; ted Neist, Walla Walla, 75;
Jim Russell, Walla Walla, 76; Les
Daniels, Vancouver, Wash., 77; (X)
Sidney Milligan, Eugene, 77; Ken
Tucker. Everett, 77; Don Bowles,
Salem 78; (X) Rodney Taylor, Eu-

gene, 78; (X) Ad Hucke, Olympia,
Wasb., 79; (X) Jack Kay, Olympia,
79; Norman Tautcher, Roseburg
II; (X) Bump Schmidt. Olympia.
81: (X) Ken Omlid, Euiene 82;

) Ralph Maples. Salem 82; (X)
Tom Suesens, Vancouver, Wash.,
82; (X) Charles Kindred. Corvallis,
83; (X) Hal Grant, Olympia 84.

for Johannesburg, South America,
where he will meet Vic Towell,
British empire titleholder, Ma 20.

Schwinn Bicydes
We Mil the best

and repair the rest.

al's fixit sror
Between farm Bureau and Jr. High
UO W Wuhlnaton Phone 13W--

COLUMBUS, 0., April TV-

A gray-haire- d machin
ist from North Tonawadna, N. Y.,
took over first place- - in the all- -

events of the ABC yesterday.
Jim Collins marked up an 1,893

total without much notice from Uie

gallery. He banged out ST3 in the
team event, 698 in the doubles and
622 in the singles.

Art Kirchen of Lansing, Mich.,
rolled for second
place in the singles.

And. Knute Bert and John Lar
son of Chicago blasted1 a second- -

place doubles total of law. Bert
hit for to Larson's

574.
Kirchen also took over third In

the thanks to his big
singles tally. His total
is 1851 on aeriea of

Sixth place went yesterday to
Ray Kirchner of Louisville, Ky.,
with and seventh
to Frank Kartheiser of Chicago, a
match game champion in the old
days. Kartheiser had

.

We shall continuously con-

trive to merit your confi-

dence end patronage Plan

now for more enjoyable
and more successful sum-

mer. See our line of EVIN-RU-

OUTBOARD!.

SAVINGS
Liability Coverage

$5000-10,00- 0 bodily injury.
$5000 property damage.

DID VOU KNOWl" THAT'S
WHISKEV f BECAUSE
KILLS MORE I BULLETS

PEOPLE J PON'T.
THAN J PRINK.'

BULLETS ,

..J a. v

No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Use

Over 100,000 Waster Moterlats Iniera aaa Save Threes
Farmers Standard Farm Naeetsasaebl Felicia.

PENNANT CRY:

Spahn, Sain,
Then 2 Days
Rain Etc.

By JOE KELLEY
BOSTON, April 25 Bos-

ton Braves' fans are beginning to
chant their 1948 pennant winning' refrain again:

, "Spahn and Sain then two
days of rain then Spahn and

, Sain."
That was the rallying cry of

tribal supporters as their favorites
battled to Boston's first National
league flag in 34 years with War-
ren Spahn and Johnny Sain doing
most of the pitching.

That accomplishment graphically
supported Manager Billy South
worth's frequently reported conten-
tion:

"Give me a team of mediocre
fellows who'll hustle, using 85 per-
cent of their ability at all times
and you take the stars who are
sluggish and give 40 percent of
their energy."

Now the warriors, once again
a united Tribe with an eager all
for all spirit in contrast to their
dissension riddled outfit which
staggered into fourth place last
season, are off to a fair start.

Slender southpaw Spahn and rug- -

Sain, tobacco chewing right-ande-

are the boys who got the
tribe off as each won
his first two games.

A year ago Sain lost his first
two starts and didn't gain his first
victory until his fourth start April
30 when he shout out the New
York Giants

Big John, who seemingly has re-

gained his ability after a poor sea-
son last year, probably will pitch
against the same Giants Thursday,
after Spahn faces them tomorrow
night. .

In 1949 Sain never won more
than two games in succession and
couldn't win a single game after
Aug. 23. From that date to the
end of the season he started seven
and lost four, winding up the sea-
son with a 7 record.

I ssanr
Farmers Insurance ExchangeiTTain.-Tm- ,

haa been removed to san Diego,
where the ' second place Padres
are whetting their Instruments for
further experiments on the cellar
club.

The Rainiers became stricken at
the start of the season and were
pronounced dead at Hollywood Sun-

day from an overdose of sleeping
pills.

The autopsy shows that Seattle
is largely responsible for Holly-
wood's 3i game bulge and that
the Suds have lost, among other
things, the knack of hitting in the
clutch.

If Hollywood could get fat on
the Rainiers, it seems reasonable
to expect that the Padres can get
even fatter, because San Diego is
the league's No. 1 team in

The Padres also lead the
home run parade with 19.

In other games tonight, Los An-

geles entertains Hollywood and
Portland plays at Sacramento.

Manager Bill Sweeney hasn't an-
nounced Portland's starting pitch-
er, but for Sacramento it'll prob-
ably be Bill Bevens Other
starters:

Seattle (Al Gerheauser, at
San Diego, (Al Olsen,

San Francisco (Al Lien, at
Oakland (Charley Gassaway

Hollywood (Pinxy Woods, at
Los Angeles (Bob Munchief,

Mixed Summer League
Planned For Bowlers

Floyd Baughman, manager of the
Roseburg Bowling Alley, an-
nounced that the mixed lumme:
league has been fully organized
and league play will get under-
way tonight.

The mixed league Is composed
of two men and two women for
each team. Entered in the sum-
mer league are four teams com-
posed of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harris; Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Thouson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hap Barker; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Nazelrod, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Shrout; and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Davis.

Baughman reported that the
doubles league is in the process
of organization and there are still
a few vacancies to be filled The
doubles league play is scheduled
to get underway Thursday night.

Milk Bowl To Benefit
Peewee Boys' Ranch

CAUSE, Tex., April 25 UP)
Here in a town that's little more
than a bend in the road, tn wlk
Bowl Inc., is making big plans.

It's going to break into uie
football bowl picture and

use the money gained to found a
ranch for homeless and under-
privileged boys.

The milk bowl Is for peewee
teams Doys 14 years ot age and
under weighing between' 90 and
110 pounds. It was held the first
time last year. Now chambers of
commerce over Texas are ousy
nominating tneir localities to

the host team next Decern'
bcr.

It appears the Chicago peewee
champions, sponsored by the im
mortal Red Grange, will be the
visiting team.

WEST LEADS HITTE RS
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25-f-JP)
Max west, ban Diego s hard hit

ting outfielder, was still the Pacific
Coast league's leading slugger
through games of last Saturday.

The Padre outfielder was at ba
56 times in 18 games and collected
23 hits, including four homers, for
an average ot .411.

MANPOWER

JJr

- - "3.

(Br Tn AwoclaMd Praaal
BASKETBALL

Chicago Denver, Sheboygan and
Waterloo quit the National Basket-
ball association, leaving a
league.

GOLF
Pinehurst, N. C Grace Lenszyk

won medalist honors in the North
and South women's tournament
with 72.

RACING
New York Bank Account (S3.60)

won the feature race for
fillies at Jamaica.

Havre de Grace, Md. Swap Out
($5.00) won the headline Salisbury
purse at Havre de Grace.

New Westminster
Near Puck Title

NEW WESTMINISTER. B. C.
April 25 New Westmins-
ter's Royals were only one game
away from the Pacific Coast hoc-

key league title today as they
awaited Wednesday night's sixth
and possibly deciding tilt of
tneir series witn Los Angeles.

The Canadians salted away a
victory last night after moving

into an early lead. Los Angeles
never threatened in fact, never
scored until Ed Mulligan slapped
in a shot 64 seconds from the final
claxon. -

New Westminster took a one goat
lead in the first period on Norm
Kirk's tally and sewed up the con-
test in the second canto on a pair
of goals by Ollie Dorohoy. Ken
Ullyot's third frame score was
added icing. ,

The victory was the Canadians'
second in a row and gave them
a series lead. New Westmins-
ter needs only to win Wednesday
to close out the set.
A Los Angeles victory would send
the match into a final game Satur-
day.

WIL Teams Go North
By pw AMocUtcd Proa)

It's opening night for northern
members of the class B Western
International league tonight.

As the league swings into its
second week of play, Spokane oows
into Tacoma, Salem at Victoria,
Wenatchee at Vancouver and y

at Yakima.
Except for the two Canadian

sets, all series will be for three
games. At Victoria and Vancouver,
games are billed tonight and Wed-

nesday with the two
members switching oppo-

nents for e sets winding
up witn Saturday s twin bill. No
Sunday oaseoau is played in Can
ada.

ORTIZ LEAVES U. S.
LOS ANGELES, April 25.-- W)

Manuel Ortiz, world bantamweight
champion, leavea by plane tonight

WEATHERPROOF

3750 mm,
17 well
sweep second
hand
luminous dial

inca flex
Wear your Wyler doing

tht day's chores or enjoy-

ing your favorite sport
You can always bt certain

that neither water nor dust

can leep through the
wa.tr-t.g- case to impair

' Hi fine mechanism.

Stated against water,
secure against shock
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Fee f fiaiai. Policy
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Auto Insuranet

Carrier
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Phone 1354

T

., WILLAMETTE WINS TWO
CALDWELL, Idaho, April 25.

(. Willamette took over first
place in the Northwest conference
baseball race yesterday, taking
both games of a twin bill from the
College of Idaho 1 and .

Friends of a prospective bride-
groom among the Madis of central
Africa give him presents to help
him pay for his bride.

SAVE TIME &

with the
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-

ONLY

$845
by two husky tons of roadweight.

Want amazing durability? Just re-

member this: Of all the Packard's
built, in the last 50 years, over 50
are still in service! And today's 1950
Packard is the most durable one of
them all !

Tip: Look around . . , that's wise! But
don't take less than a Packard when
you can get a Packard for less!

ASK mr MAN WHO OWNS ONI

1 .lift 4
Mill IS THE MY Mill THAT ADJUSTS

iTSIlf TO All FIEID AND CROP CONDITIONS

you want most in yourWhatever car Packard's got it!
And all at a price that's even less than
you'd pay for some of today's fixes!

Want enduring distinction? Then you
want Packard's exclusive beauty . . .
shared with no other car of lesser
size and price!

Want spectacular performance?
You'll find it in the silken smoothness,
and "safety-sprint- " reserve power of
Packard's 135-H- P straight-eig- ht en-

ginealong with gas economy that's
simply terrific!

Want relaxing riding comfort?
There's nothing else like Packard's
sound-proofe- d Limousine Ride ...
cradled by an advanced "self --controlling"

suspension system . . . backed

tha food
space, make

matiDOwer by

It s the proffTwnve farmer who priaarvaa
valut of nis hay, mvm valuable atoras
hay easier to nandlt, aaves time and

DOWN
for ntw 19)0 Vtcluri Eight, 135-H- S ptf
MHgf Club StimH. (Wbilt ititmlU oplioiut,
1 txtrs coil.) Vtry J'y, yom prmnt car wilt
mor Ibsn cover tbt dou n ptymntl

Price includes: Fore-and-a-ft direction

signals, electric clock and cigarette
lighter, trunk and courtesy lights, fende'
shields . . . many other extras.

harvaslint hi hay the modem way with the MM

THI trfortteaaly lifts hay from the
wndrow or swath, alicaa it into uniform layers, and
ties it with two strande of steel wire while the bale
M Kill under compraoaion.
THI tele has a pick-u- p aaechaniem which
opera tea equally well in areen or cured hey or straw,
handlea light, uneven, or extra heavy windrawe and
swathe. The new c Power raiees and low
ere pick-u- mechaaisfls over ridges and
ditches.
THI Sale O XeW can be uerd aa stationary belar
juet as it is. The sturdy, quality MM ennatructioa
eaeurea you of trouble-fre-e service and minimum

SUPtt

Packard Ultramatic Drivel Available now, at retucot extra cost, en all models of the 1950 Packard line!

O)
Come in fry HI

Highway 99 N.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

F- -r 733U Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St ond S P R R Tracks at Garden Valley Rd.


